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   Forty-three patients with chronic renal failure and secondary hyperparathyroidism underwent 
parathyroid surgery. The first 20 patients were submitted to subtotal  parathyroidectomy, and the 
last 23 patients underwent otal parathyroidectomy and parathyroid autotransplantation i  the forearm. 
Non-invasive image diagnosis, CT, ultrasonography and scintigraphy are valuable for 1) making a 
definite diagnosis of secondary hyperparathyroidism, 2) locating the tumor 3) determining the effec-
tiveness of treatment, and 4) differentially diagnosing thyroid tumors. 
   For surgical treatment, we recommend total parathyroidectomy and autotransplantation i  the 
forearm because the second operation for recurrence may be done more safely and easily than after 
subtotal parathyoidectomy. 
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外 科 治 療
亜全摘出術は,3腺 と1/2～2/3腺を摘出,50mg
程度を残すよう努めた.し か し,亜 全摘出後PT13








考え凍結保存した.術 後は,血 清Ca値 が7・Omg/dl
以下になるのを確認後,Ca-gluconateの静注,1α一
〇HD3,Ca-lactateの内服にてCa補 充療法を施行





の肘静脈のPTHの 測定 および血清Ca値 にて判断
した.術 後8日 目頃より移植側PTHが 対側より高
値となった.術 後2ヵ 月以降まで多量のCa補 充療
法を必要 とした症例はなく,凍結保存した上皮小体の































治療 としては,亜 全摘出術と全摘 と自家 移植術があ
る.腎性上皮小体機能充進症では,術後再発はつねに
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